### Weekly Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Saturday, October 20** | **8:00 pm** Paint and Sip with AC2s Eunice and Jodi – Cook Seminar Room  
Come paint and sip Sparkling Juice with AC2s Jodi and Eunice! |  
**** |
| **Sunday, October 21** | **11:00 am** Breakfast at Sara’s– 414 Cook Main  
Enjoy fresh baked bread and hot (mexican) chocolate with GRF Sara. |  
**** |
| | **4:00 pm** Chips and Chess – 101 Cook Main  
Come and play chess (all levels welcome). This event will be hosted by Chess enthusiast and Cook House Professor Son, Ericsson. |  
**** |
| | **6:00 pm** Cook Collective – Cook Seminar Room |  
**** |
| **Monday, October 22** | **8:00 pm** Cookies and Conversation w/ GRF Sadé & SA Sarvar – location: TBA  
Join us for some discussion while sipping tea and eating some cookies! |  
**** |
| **Tuesday, October 23** | **5:30 pm** Walk to Ithaca Falls – Meet at Baker Tower, Big C  
Have you ever been to Ithaca Falls? Before the weather turns too cold come out and explore Ithaca one last time with GRF Fiona |  
**** |
| | **7:00 pm** Alternative Healing: Cupping & Acupuncture – 101 Cook Main  
Join GRF Brianna and resident Manav at this informational chat with local licensed acupuncturist Marc Luchs |  
**** |
| | **8:00 pm** Weekly Game Night – 625 University Avenue  
Like a challenge? Come and get your game on with GRF Emeka! |  
**** |
| **Wednesday, October 24** | **6:00 pm** House Dinner – Cook Dining Room |  
**** |
| | **7:00 pm** NTRES 4940: Community Engagement – 101 Cook Main  
Dinner Time: Behind the Scenes at Cornell Dining with Mr. Dustin Cutler, Director of Cornell Dining and Chef Josh Holden, Alice Cook House Head Chef |  
**** |
| **Thursday, October 25** | **9:30 pm** Champagne* and Complain– North Baker Kitchen  
Come share what ails you, whether it be life, relationships, or academics w/ SA Aditi *Not actually alcohol |  
**** |
| **Friday, October 26** | **10:00 am** Breakfast and Chat w/ author Viet Thanh Nguyen – 258 Goldwin Smith  
Come meet Pulitzer prize winning author and Professor of English Viet Thanh Nguyen for an informal chat over brunch. Sign up required! Students will meet House Professor Shorna in front of the main office at 9:45am to walk to Goldwin Smith together. |  
**** |
| | **6:00 pm** Transfer Student Dinner – Cook Dining Room |  
**** |